Improved health and nutrition among children contributes to high school enrollment, better school attendance, lower rates of dropout, and improved performance in academic work, as well as to social equity and economic growth. It also enhances children's classroom and school participation, which is important not just for academic but for social development of children. Moreover, child malnutrition can lead to disability or even death. It is the leading cause of death among children under 5 years of age.
The exemplary performance of Makueni children in the Kenya Certificate of Primary Education (KCPE) has partly been credited to a sustainable school-feeding program and other health programs, such as vitamin A supplementation and de-worming, supported by parents and the World Food Programme. If we agree that one must be physically fit to engage in any productive work, then it is easy to appreciate why children need to be well-fed not only to grow but also to concentrate on learning while at school. In any case, health, even more than education, is a basic human need.
Because the poor may not view educating their children as a priority in the context of more pressing problems, many of their children are not only underfed (and consuming an imbalanced diet) before attending school, but they are also made to take part in family labor. As a result, some of them faint in school, especially where they are required to take part in physical education and other practical learning situations. Poor nutrition leads to poor health that leads to poor body stamina and, hence, low interest in performance in extracurricular activities. Because of their backgrounds, some of these children may suffer micronutrient deficiencies, which affect brain development and com-promise the immune system, making children more susceptible to illness and thus even increased absenteeism. Therefore, investment in education that is not accompanied by investment in the health and nutrition of school children is a net loss for the country, if those children are unable to learn effectively or drop out of school due to illness.
A number of interventions are likely to promote the health and nutrition status of school children. Most important is a national policy on health and nutrition education. A national school health and nutrition policy is in draft form at the Ministry of Education in Kenya, and is being discussed for finalization. Food and nutrition policy (now under revision) needs to be integrated much more with educational programs. Such a policy should be clear on the objectives of health and nutrition programs and their bearing on education. While integrating health and nutrition as core elements of education programs, the policy should further spell out broad but realistic guidelines on specific targets and benchmarks as well as ways of achieving and evaluating success or failure.
These programs need to be factored in the national budget. In addition, departments that coordinate such programs and fund or vote for nutrition and health initiatives must be strengthened through employment and deployment of more field officers equipped with nutrition knowledge and skills to oversee the correct implementation. If the policy needs the support of the general population, communities should be involved in its preparation, implementation, and evaluation. An enforceable legal framework should back the policy.
Second, a comprehensive program should guide the implementation of the identified policy goals through an inter-ministerial co-coordinating unit comprising representatives of the most concerned ministries, namely the following: Education, Health, Agriculture, Water, Gender and Sports, Home Affairs, Transport and Communications, and Trade and Industry and Planning, among others. There is already an inter-agency Co-coordinating Committee (ICC) on school health that brings together all the most concerned minis-S169 tries and other partners, such as non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and donor organizations, to implement programs on school health. This team has to review progress made and plan a future joint agenda and should strengthen collaboration between field officers and institutions of these different ministries. For example, schools could be more closely linked to clinics and public health programs.
Third, health and nutrition curricula need to be expanded following consultations with key stakeholders. Under such curricula, nutrition and health education should be a teaching and examinable subject. In addition, the teaching of related subjects (science, agriculture, life skills, and physical education and sports) should be strengthened. It's also important to capture the positive aspects of indigenous nutrition and health care practices of traditional and non-traditional foods. To be an effective advocate of these ideals, the school environment has to make adjustments. All schools must have adequate and clean toilets, clean drinking water, and sanitary facilities for girls. This is in line with the global initiative toward "a health promoting school." This is a school that enhances health, is safe, and protects those in it, but also has health policies and linkages with its wider community on health promotion.
Fourth, facilities for the physical maintenance of school health and nutrition and minimum health (first-aid kits, etc) need to be in place. Where possible, regular medical check-ups could be undertaken. Future school designs should also take account of kitchen and minimum health facilities, while school nutrition and health committees and food production units should be part of a new school environment. This means that schools will need a vote for such facilities and not just for books and teachers, a vote which may be supported through cost-sharing.
Fifth, a revised health and nutrition education curriculum and a changed school environment require training of teachers and education administrators.
Finally, awareness campaigns need to be mounted in some communities to support such school feeding programs and dispel potential rumors (e.g., that donated food is mixed with contraceptives to introduce contraception involuntarily). Such misconceptions surfaced in some parts of the country during the start of the school milk program in Kenya in 1979. Investment in primary education that is not accompanied by investment in promoting the health and nutrition of schoolchildren is a loss to Kenya. Sick and malnourished children do not learn effectively and drop out of school. A national policy to ensure the health and nutrition of schoolchildren has been drafted for Kenya by the Ministry of Education and is currently being reviewed. Realistic guidelines, specific targets and benchmarks, and ways to evaluate success will be included. The national budget must be allocated as well as an increase in trained field officers to implement the nutrition and health activities. The general population and community must be involved and an enforceable legal framework implemented to support the new policies. An interministerial coordinating body involving education, health, agriculture, water sports, and others must be formed, and it must involve the NGO and donor communities. Existing coordinating committees must be strengthened. School facilities must be improved to ensure a healthy, safe, and sanitary environment. Facilities for food preparation and improved and updated health and nutrition curricula must be introduced, accompanied by appropriate teacher training. Broad community support is needed with parent involvement.
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